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Abstract
Methicillin-susceptible Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA) attributed to clonal complex (CC) 398 and exhibiting spa-type t571
received attention in Europe and in the USA for being associated with severe infections in humans. As this spa-type is
exhibited by livestock-associated (LA) Methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA) as well, it is important to discriminate LA- and
human-derived strains by easy to perform, PCR-based methods. MSSA t571 contain phage int3 carrying scn and chp,
whereas LA-MRSA t571 lack these markers. In contrast, pathogenicity island SaPIbov5 (detected by PCR bridging vwbbov
and scn) is contained by LA-MRSA t571 and absent in the human MSSA subpopulation. Furthermore, MSSA t571 contain
erm(T), the particular genomic arrangement of which was assessed by a PCR bridging erm(T) and the adjacent transposase
gene. MSSA t571 are rare so far in Germany among isolates from infections in humans (0.14%) as well as among isolates
from nasal colonization (0.13%). LA-MRSA t571 are also infrequent among MRSA isolated from carriage at admission to
hospitals (0.1%) and also among isolates from infections in humans (0.013%).
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Introduction
Livestock-associated MRSA (LA-MRSA) attributed to clonal
complex CC398 became prominent because of its wide dissem-
ination as nasal colonizer of livestock such as pigs, veal calves,
turkeys, and chicken in many countries in Europe, Northern
America, and Asia [1]. It frequently colonizes the anterior nares of
humans with occupational exposure to livestock in conventional
farming systems [2,3]. Human-to-human transmission beyond
farms was also reported [2]. Due to its zoonotic potential, namely
the capacity to cause zoonotic infections in humans, LA-MRSA
belonging to clonal complex (CC) 398 as determined by multilocus
sequence typing (MLST), became a public health concern: severe
infections of skin and soft-tissue, infections after joint replacement,
cases of septicemia and even necrotizing pneumonia in pig farmers
and their family members but also in humans without direct
contact to livestock were reported [4,5,6]. LA-MRSA CC398 were
also introduced into hospitals and cause nosocomial infections
such as postoperative wound infections and ventilator-associated
pneumonia [6]. Its capacity to further disseminate in these settings
appears to be low so far [7].
MSSA CC398, exhibiting S. aureus protein A (spa) type t571
were already reported from pigs and from farmers in France in
2005 [8]. During the past 3 years reports on invasive infections in
humans by MSSA t571, in particular septicemia, from France
[9,10], and from Belgium [11] attracted attention. Although
hitherto at low level (proportion of 2.2% among the sample of
MSSA blood culture isolates), a sevenfold increase was recorded in
France (10). MSSA t571 were also reported from bloodstream
(BSI) infections in humans with no animal contacts in a Northern
Manhattan community [12] where they had been described as
nasal colonizers too [13]. At first sight, spa typing and attribution
of types to the MLST CC398 suggest a zoonotic origin for MSSA
t571 isolates detected among humans. However, genomic-based
analysis revealed particular characteristics of isolates from BSI
infections in humans which were not seen in LA-MRSA CC398 so
far and suggested a human-adapted subpopulation in S. aureus
CC398 [14,15]. Usually S. aureus from pigs and from ruminants
lack the immune evasion gene cluster which is phenotypically
indicated by b-hemolysis on sheep blood agar. If complete, this
gene cluster includes genes sak, chp, and scn and is contained by
prophages of integrase type 3 (int3) which integrate into hlb coding
for b-hemolysine [16]. Differently from LA-MRSA CC398, most
MSSA CC398, t571 from humans possesses int3-phages, contain-
ing chp and scn but not sak. Isolates exhibiting spa type t571
described so far were resistant to macrolides due to ermT mediated
erythromycin resistance. This determinant was reported for
streptococci and lactococci, and located on a plasmid as a separate
replicon for an MRSA isolate CC398 of porcine and human origin
too [17]. In MSSA t571 it was found to be located on a small
plasmid which is integrated in the chromosome [15]. Thus, lack of
b-hemolysis on sheep blood agar, PCR demonstration of int3, chp,
and scn, as well as of chromosomally located ermT are targets for an
easy to perform discrimination of MSSA t571 of human origin. As
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these characteristics were found in isolates from Northern America
as well as from European countries a wide, international spread
seems likely.
As reported for LA-MRSA CC398 from ruminants [18] and as
also evident from the genomic sequences of LA-MRSA CC398,
strain S0385 [15], possession of further alleles for the von-
Willebrand factor binding protein (vwb) and staphylococcal
complement inhibitor (scn) located on a particular pathogenicity
island (SaPIbov5) [18] may represent host adaptation mechanisms.
Therefore, demonstration of these determinants could indicate an
animal origin of S. aureus CC398 exhibiting spa type t571.
Here we report on the prevalence of MSSA t571 among MSSA
from colonization and from infections in humans in Germany and
PCR-detectable markers for discrimination from MRSA CC398,
t571 of animal origin.
Materials and Methods
Bacterial isolates
Discrimination between MRSA and MRSA was by oxacillin
resistance phenotype. MSSA (n = 2890) and MRSA (n = 1361)
isolates from various kinds of infections in humans originate from
staphylococcal isolates which were sent to the German National
Reference Center for staphylococci and enterococci for typing
from 2006–2012. They were isolated from infections in 221
hospitals as well as in the community all over Germany.
Furthermore, MRSA isolates (n = 3931) from infections in 39
hospitals and in the community in North-Western Germany, and
from screenings at admission to the 39 hospitals in this
geographical area which were typed at the Institute of Hygiene,
University Hospital Münster (2008–2012; [19]) were included.
MSSA (n = 1486) isolates from nasal colonization of healthy
humans in the community not admitted to hospitals originated
from prospective studies performed in different parts of Germany
(2006–2012), such as in the North-East of Germany [20],
furthermore in Federal countries Brandenburg, Lower Saxony
[2], and Saxony Anhalt.
Molecular typing
Typing was performed for all isolates investigated; spa typing
and grouping of staphylococcal chromosomal cassette mec
(SCCmec) elements were performed as reported previously [2],
for confirming the attribution of isolates exhibiting spa type t571 to
MLST CC398 we used primers A07f/A07r and the PCR protocol
as described by [21].
PCR demonstration of resistance and virulence
associated genes
These tests were performed for all isolates exhibiting t571. PCR
for mecA, erm(A), erm(C), and tet genes (tet(K), tet(L), and tet(M) was
performed according to (2), for mecC according to [22]. Primers for
overlapping PCR covering both, erm(T) and the neighbouring
transposase (erm(T)-tpn) gene were deduced from the genome
sequence of strain ST398NM01 from the USA ([15]; acc.nr.
CP003045): forward 59GAATTCTTGTCTCTT, reverse 59TA-
TATCTGAAATAGTTCA. Conditions were: 95uC5.00 [95uC0.30;
50uC30; 72uC30]635; 72uC4.00.
For PCR identification of phages possessing an integrase of type
3 we used primers int3,f2: 59GTCAGCTTTAGATGACGC and
int3,r2: 59AGCGCTAATGATGAACGA according to
NC_00227452. For PCR demonstration of sak, chp, and scn we
followed the protocol according to [16].
Demonstration of genes vwb and scn as contained by SaPIbov5
was performed by PCR bridging both genes by use of the primer
pairs scn,bov,f: 59GATGAAGCTCTAGCTAAT, and vwb,bov,r:
59CACAACGCTCCCAATGTT (sequences reduced from
HM228919.1, conditions were 95uC5.00[95uC0.30; 50uC30;
72uC30]635; 72uC4.00).
Demonstration of luk-PV by PCR was performed as described
before [23].
Antibiotic susceptibility testing (AST)
Phenotypical AST was performed according to the DIN
laboratory standard (DIN EN ISO 20776-1 Labormedizinische
Untersuchungen und In-vitro-Diagnostika-Systeme - Empfindlich-
keitsprüfung von Infektionserregern und Evaluation von Geräten
zur antimikrobiellen Empfindlichkeitsprüfung - Teil 1: Referenz-
methode zur Testung der In-vitro-Aktivität von antimikrobiellen
Substanzen gegen schnell wachsende aerobe Bakterien, die
Infektionskrankheiten verursachen (ISO 20776-1:2006); Deutsche
Fassung EN ISO 20776-1:2006.
Results
In the following we arrange the results as shown in table 1
according to their MSSA/MRSA phenotypes and to their origin.
MSSA t571 among isolates from infections in humans
Only 2 of 433 (0.46%) blood culture isolates and 2 of 2457
(0.08%%) isolates from other kinds of infection exhibited t571.For
these 4 isolates presence of int3, chp, scn, and ermT was
demonstrated by PCR. The arrangement of erm(T) neighboring
a transposase gene was confirmed by a PCR covering both genes.
PCR for SaPI5bov markers was negative. In the following we refer
to this patterns as MSSA t571, int3 (chp, scn), erm(T). Phenotypic
and genotypic antibiotic resistance patterns are shown in table 1.
MSSA t571 among isolates from nasal colonization of
humans
Two of 1486 isolates from nasal colonization of humans in the
community exhibited t571 (0.13%). One of them originating from
2009 belonged to the int3 (chp, scn), erm(T) subpopulation, it was
resistant to tetracycline, PCRs for tet(M), tet(K), and tet(L) were
negative. The other isolate originated from a nasal swab from a
veterinarian. It was b-hemolytic on sheep blood agar and PCR-
negative for int3, chp, scn, and also for erm(T), but positive for
SaPIbov5 markers as well as for tetM. A further isolate was int3
(chp, scn), erm(T) and originated from a nasal swab from a
premature newborn (not shown in table 1).
MRSA t571 from humans
Of particular interest were MRSA isolates from infections and
colonization in humans. Theoretically they could originate from
MSSA t571 int3 (chp, scn), erm(T) by acquisition of a mec gene. Only
2 of 15292 (0.018%) MRSA isolates from infections in humans
exhibited t571. Both isolates contained mecA associated with
SCCmecV as well as erm(A), and/or erm(C) but were negative for
int3 and erm(T). The characteristics of these isolates correspond to
those which are typical for LA-MRSA CC398 (table 1).
Among 9414 isolates from nasal carriers screened at admission
15 exhibited t571. One of these corresponded to MSSA t571 int3
(chp, scn), erm(T). It was resistant to oxacillin (MIC 4 mg/l);
however, PCR for mecA, mecC as well as for SCCmec was negative.
This isolate was resistant to tetracycline, PCR for tet(K), tet(L), and
tet(M) was negative. The other MRSA t571 isolates exhibited
characteristics which are typical for LA-MRSA CC398 such as
lack of int3 and of erm(T), and possession of the ‘‘bovine’’
polymorph of vwb.
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MRSA t571 among MRSA isolates attributed to CC398
from livestock and from horses
724 MRSA isolates of animal origin were attributed to CC398
by spa types. Among them, 7 isolates from nasal swabs taken from
pigs and 1 from a nasal swab taken from a veal calf exhibited t571
(8/724 = 1.1%). These 8 isolates were b-hemolytic and PCR-
negative for int3, chp, scn, and also for erm(T), but positive for
SaPIbov5 markers and PCR-positive for tet(M), (table 1).
Discussion
Molecular typing-based surveillance of S. aureus mainly focuses
on MRSA. As shown here MSSA also need attention in order to
follow the emergence of strains with pronounced capacity to cause
invasive infections such as MSSA t571, int3 (chp, scn), erm(T). In the
retrospective sample from Germany described here the first isolate
was observed in 2006. Its prevalence remained low so far (0.004–
0.3% for isolates from infections and 0.13% for isolates from nasal
carriage). MSSA t571 were also not abundant among MSSA
isolates from 17 European countries collected in 2008 [24]. One of
the MSSA t571 isolates from nasal colonization of a veterinarian
identified in this study was lacking int3 (chp, scn), erm(T) and
corresponded to LA-MRSA CC398 besides susceptibility to
oxacillin. Hence, it probably lost mecA.
The low prevalence of MSSA t571, int3 (chp, scn), erm(T) is
different from the situation in France where a prevalence of 2,3%
was reported for MSSA from bloodstream infections affecting
patients in 31 healthcare institutions in 3 different geographical
areas from 2007 until 2010 [10]. A more recent study from a
Manhattan-based hospital reported a prevalence of 3.2% among
MSSA BSI isolates. Patients affected were more likely Hispanics
living in the vicinity of this hospital [25]. These observations
indicate that MSSA t571, int3 (chp, scn), ermT) has the potential for
further dissemination once introduced as already suggested by
comparative typing of isolates from Manhattan and the Domin-
ican Republic [13]. The emergence of MSSA t571, int3 (chp, scn),
erm(T) in neighbouring countries such as France (10) and Belgium
(11) calls for timely recognition of dissemination in Germany.
Besides spa type t571 other markers are desirable for rapid
identification of human associated MSSA t571 as LA-MRSA
CC398, t571 may lose methicillin resistance. As known from a
number of previous studies, LA-MRSA CC398 in general are not
only capable of colonizing humans but also to cause infections, in
particular those of the skin and soft tissue [26,27]. MRSA
exhibiting t571 were very rare among MRSA isolates from
infections in humans and also infrequent among our sample of
isolates from animals (1%) as it was also reported from another
study in Germany [28]. The low prevalence among human
carriers (0.14%) corresponds to these data. With the exception of
one isolate (MRSA, negative for mecA and mecC) the few MRSA
t571 isolates from nasal colonizations and from infections in
humans correspond to isolates of animal origin with respect to lack
of the immune evasion gene cluster.
In LA-MRSA t571macrolide resistance is usually conferred by
ermA, in part by additional possession of erm(B) and erm(C) but not
by erm(T) so far. Furthermore, they are resistant to tetracycline and
contain tetM which was not observed in MSSA t571, int3 (chp, scn),
erm(T) so far.
One suitable marker for is the possession of the immune evasion
gene cluster in the configuration typical for MSSA t571 (lack of
sak). The immune evasion gene cluster is usually associated with S.
aureus of human origin [29] as originally indicated by the finding of
fibrinolytic activity of S. aureus from humans but not from animals
[30]. Although described for LA-MRSA CC398 other than t571
from infections in humans [9] it is obviously no prerequisite to the
capacity of isolates of primary animal origin to cause invasive
infections in humans: as we found it in only 14% of MRSA CC398
human isolates originating from different kinds of infection (own
unpublished data). Its role in adaptation to humans needs further
exploration, and care should be taken when using it as a marker
for pathogenicity to humans. Although erm(T) has been reported
from LA-MRSA CC398 [31] it has not been described for MRSA
t571 and can be used as an additional indicator when detected in
MSSA t571 containing the immune evasion gene cluster (int3 [chp,
scn]). The determinant for the bovine von Willebrand factor vwb
associated with the scn gene when located on SaPIbov5 is
contained only by 7 of the 15 MRSA t571 isolates investigated
and therefore of limited value.
Besides MSSA t571 another group of MSSA which are
attributed to CC398 and most probably related to the ancestral
subpopulation attracted attention as causative agent of severe skin
and soft tissue infections, these isolates contain lukPV as well as the
immune evasion gene cluster and seem to be more widely
disseminated in China [32]. Among the sample of 2890 MSSA
isolates from infections in humans only 0.2% were attributed to
CC398 and contained luk-PV as well as the immune evasion gene
cluster. Two of them originated from different locations in 4
different German federal states and exhibited spa types t034 and
t3625 (own unpublished data).
MSSA attributed to CC398 and capable of causing severe
infections in humans are another example for the importance of
establishing a DNA sequence-based first-line typing tool such as
spa typing (for overview see [33]), and to supplement it with easy to
perform tests for detection of subpopulations of particular
significance.
Although there is an impressive and rapid progress in the
development of whole genome based molecular typing of bacterial
and viral pathogens [34,35], implementation in molecular
surveillance systems will need its time. Currently, we have to use
accessible methods in a rational way.
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